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May R. 200.'l 

To: Danny Diaz 
Scott Fran7. 

From: Jim Ronkaincn 

Memorandum 

RE: Altcr:ltioo to Fluted Firing Pin EET Plan 
·:·:·:-:·:·:-:-:····· 

On April 17, 2003, l rc\iscd the Engineering faaluation t#.;=J~m~:fe:1tlbc fluted firing pin to include 
testing of the trigger assembly from the Bolt Action Mamffeitmee Re\i!Cfu=@$.~) progr.1m in the SAAMl 
JarOJTffLWlll6J). SAAMI Rotation (1LW1116K), ai1ifSAMfl Drop"i'~'(fLW1116L). The 
purpose of this change was to allow for the evaluati~:«:$.:Jicrforrnancc of the fluted firing pin when used 
in conjunction with the recently tr.insmitted BAMR t'~~~.ly design in the above named tests. 

On May 7 .. two failures occurred during the course of con;::;;,;J~-h~11 Off testing with the BAMR 
trigger assemblies and the fluted firing pins. Th<:J~-.J~j@:\bfu$.ift:~:A-5, a Mcxlel 700 ADL Synthetic 
in ~oo Win Mag in the -bouom d0\,11·· oricnta1$.i){>.f:@:wop;;·pnor to lhc failure. t11e stock 011 gun A-5 
broke a!ld \\:JS replaced "ilh a Model 700 ADL liiii{fa\\{l~®,:;fu?,ndard synthetic stock (incorro:t bmcl 
ch<umcl) bcc;msc there were no synthetic~ Ao'C'~l$.s{#.W.~blc. lnitiall~·. t attributed the failure 
on gun A-5 to using Ille incorrect stock and,~fo1ue<1 testing\\iljfjjji: inlent ofrepeatin!11he test on A-5 
with the corro:t stock when ii \\as a' ailahli)i\i11c 4,d jar o(f tcsi failure was on gun A-7. a Model 700 
Varmint Synthetic in JOR Win in the .. bo~'up" ~ation.,:'A,'t\er the second failure, all SA AMT Jar Off 
testing with the BAMR trigger assembll.:#:#.<.!.~ ha!!#.t.lo im~#.@.Jte tile cause oflbe two failures. Post-lest 
measurements of the trigger assembly ~J~~tJjjith rifl~;$.(Swed there had been no significant change 
in the trigger/se;tr eng;ii,-emellf or trigger ptlif~~'a,gsfiif.~f the SAAMI Jar Off test. 

I 11\'cstig:nion into the histo~· aSSO(;i~fii#.M@:~:·:~~~i~Jtr assemblies selected for use in this tcsr 
found thm the trigger assembliesi~fJi'i(;W<;iW.f~.1 through a large number or Jar Off/Rotation/Drop/ 
faiended Jar Off test "'impacts~#part of the 'ffA~:Pesign Acceptance Tefil (DAT) All of the BAMR 
trigger assemblies used for truc:~ firing pin 1cs@l#1ad I~ pJ'C\1ous impacts from SAAM! Jar 
Off/Rotation/Drop phis from.J\Hi#W::;!.!ldilicmal i-ts from Extended Jar Off testing., for :i total of 32 to 
H impacts per trigger assembi'f '''P.4M~:~.!!.l.i.ngJi;¢'dernonstrnled Iha I repealed Jar Olf!Rota11on/Drop 
impacts "ill ··S<:nsiliL.C" a .!#!IS.CT a~liiti:fffil@W®,fu to impact. causing il lo fail tests it ]1<1d pm iousl~ 
passed. The root cause f<;1.f~t~s.itir.iticiff~''ifii.fu currently known or rompletcly nndcrsrood. out is 
h) potliesi.Led to be relatlJCl"lo'fu@#ffe.PJi.!.lJ~.changes lo the gun components as a result of tlie repeated. 
violent impacts causcd,:fil:'.'Jar Off/1t~~W testing. fa.1cndcd Jar Off test impacts pose especial~· 
hib"1 energy levels fodfuih,'\ms (from I J)ffu.JX the kinetic e11erb'Y le\·els of SAAMI far Off). hastening 
lhc scnsiti:talion of ~:~tu lo i.4#.et testing. 'in addition lo the prC\ ious impacts. clc~cn of the BAMR 
trigger assemblies ~:500 r~ of previous live-fire testing while the twelfth trigger assembly had HXXI 
rounds of preYi0t~J~~j;;~p.;J~Jhg as part of the BAMR DAT. TI1e BAMR trigger assemblies used on 
guns A-5 and A-1"ifaa:~!:#iW~~:P.rn·ious impacts, respectiYely. and 500 rounds each of previous live-fire 
testing. . ..... ::::;:::;:;:,:,:::::;:;:,:;:,:·::::. 

TI1e SAAMl l~::M~!:}QJ:;:~·~:::l~;ation. and Drop testing stipuL1te the use of new trigger assemblies. 
Based on ll1cir histo~":'illi~j;\~::mggcr assemblies emplo~ed for this testing "ere nol nC\•. Based an In) 

im·estigatii:1Q,J.~~~~~:~1~· impact type testing of the BAMR trigger assemblies. especial!}' the 
Exten<leMjjf P.ifiiSilii)f~ii:i~ea the trigger assemblies 10 impact testing and was lhe cause of the 
failures c\~,j.µ our testing. Since the BAMR trigger assemblies were not new and had potentially 
been sensiti7.M'&/j~Jesting. all testing with the BA~IR trigger assemblies and the fluted firing pin 
a~nbliSH\9.~.stofui&i~':'l#ffuturc testing of lhc Outed firing pin with the BAMR trigger assembly 'A'ill 
rcq~li.ffe.~~~~=m,ggcr assemblies be available . 
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